Warrenton Church of Christ
On February 11th we’ll be having a Parent’s Date night from
4-8 p.m. Drop off your children
for pizza, games, and a movie,
and have a nice dinner with your
sweetie! If you would like to
help, see Bob, Becca, or Nancy.
Signup will be available soon.
February is our Fauquier Family Shelter Linen Drive month!
Stay tuned for a list of needs.

Childcare

Sunday Bible Class: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship:
10:30 a.m.

Nursery: January 22
Janet, Kimberlee A, Crystal
Next Week: January 29
Maddie, Gloria, Nancy
Children’s Church Pre-K & K
Jan: M. McCain & R.
Cooper
Feb: George Davenport
Children’s Church Elementary
January: Jim Biecher

TODAY:
Care groups -meet at various times
Monday Wallyball at Vint Hill 7-9 P.M.
Friday Ladies Bible class 10 a.m.
Upcoming:
January 27: Needlework & Chat
@ the Villa 10:30 a.m.
February is Fauquier Family Shelter
Linens month
February 1: Needlework & Chat
@ the Villa– 6:30 p.m.
February 11: Men’s Breakfast 9 a.m.
February 11: Parent’s night out 4-8 p.m.
February 21: Ladies service night 7-9 p.m.
February 24: Needlework & Chat
@ the Villa– 10:30 a.m.
March 19th: Financial Peace
University classes begin- 2:30 –4 p.m.

Facts & Figures
January 8:
Class: 51
Worship: 96
Contribution: $4273

January 22, 2017
#851 “I’ll Fly Away”
Welcome
#227 “On Zion’s Glorious Summit”
#100 & 101 “Holy Ground” medley
#287 “There Is a Redeemer”
Communion
129 “Amazing Grace”
Offering
#259 “When This Passing World
Is Done”
Sermon: “Jesus Is the Answer–
But What is the Question?”
#470 “Victory In Jesus”
Announcements
Closing Prayer
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1/24– Lauren Bosco
1/28– Brittany Davenport

As You Wish:
Learning the Love
Languages of God

If you would like to communicate with the elders, you can easily send them an email
that will be forwarded to all of them– just use wcelders@mywcoc.org. Let them know
of any concerns or needs you may have, in order to help them shepherd effectively. We
appreciate all that they do and want to make their task a blessing.

Communion Leader:
This Week 1/22 Ernest Smith
Next Week 1/29 Chuck Ragland

Prayers and Praise:

Communion Preparation:
January:
Barbara Cook
February: Biechers

Tammy Gard requests prayers for her dad, Watty Smith. He was in the hospital (TN)
with pneumonia and COPD and also discovered he has pancreatic cancer.

The Ministry of Prayer….

Janie Jones’ husband Donald has been at UVA– pray for his continued recovery.
Tom Cook got a kidney transplant. Please keep Barbara and Tom in your prayers as
they go through the lengthy process of healing. We are so grateful for this answer to
many prayers.

God’s presence and comfort :

The Legg family, grief at the loss of their kindergartener Samuel; the family of Al
Chappell– grief; the family of Bob Harden- grief; Julie Workman, Olliene Burnham, and the family—grief; Crystal Finch and family– grief. Shelly Perez and
her family as she ministers to her terminally ill father in Winchester. Please lift these
families up in prayer.

Recovery of health: Nic Wheeler - partial knee replacement surgery; MC

Mosseller -health issues; Emily Asbenson’s grandmother and mother; Marian
King’s niece, Lessa Brown; Alan Little’s aunt Betty -degenerative disc pain; Janie
Jones’ brother Ralph Gibson- healing; Beatrice Cloe and her sister Marie—health
issues; Bill Faunce, cancer; Robert Smith, Philip Gibson

Blessings and grace on those who are pregnant: Maureen Gelwicks
Pray for our leaders, community and missionaries: Our elders- Bob Hoagland,

Eddie Perez, Bill Powell, & Tom Ryon; our ministers, our government; the Afakules and
the clinic in Togo, Koonce family in Rwanda, the preschool; the persecuted church

throughout the world.

If you have a prayer request or announcement, please fill out a Connection Card from the
foyer table and place in the collection plate as it is passed.

Are you a PRAY-er
or a PRAY-ee?
Commit to pray for a child in our
church family for the coming year–
be a blessing to another family! If
you would like to have your child of
any age prayed for, sign them up
on the list on the back table. Note
there is a pray-ER list and a separate pray-EE list.
As a pray-ER you commit to pray
for your assigned pray-EE for 1
year. The hope is that there will be
communication between the prayER and pray-EE (or a parent) and
we will become a closer-knit family
of all ages!
Kelly Turner is heading up this ministry– see her if you’d like to learn
more.
____________________________

